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Week of .Special 
Services at the 
Methodist Church

COKE COUNTY (DYES 
STEEL BRIDLE TO 
SCR \ U METAL DRIVE

Methodists of Bronte, Hayrick 
and Tennyson will join in a coun
try-wide observance of a Week 
of Dedication,” beginning next 
Sunday, February 28, in which 
marly 8,0 4),000 members of the 
denomination will be asked to 
pledge a ‘ new dedication of self, 
service and substan e” in meet
ing the challenges and needs of a 
v ar-torn world.

The Rev. Lester H. Haines, 
pastor o f the Methodist church
es, is issuing a call for all mem
bers to attend services on the 
next two Sundays to make per
sonal commitments.

Culminat'on of next week’s 
s|*ecial servi es will come on 
Sunday, March 7, when personal

f.t. Fima Lee Eubanks, son of
Anderson Eubanks, received his 
wings at Ellington Field, Class 
43B, Tuesday morning, Februa
ry 16, at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing, at the post chapel. Mrs. I>. 
C. Baker, who now resides in 
Houston, with whom Ft. Eu
banks stayed a great deal when 
a young boy, attended the grad
uating exer ises. February 13, 
he married Miss Leo White of 
Winters. She pinned his wings 
and bar on him.

commitments will be made and a 
voluntary, sacrificial offering 
will bo taken to aid in meeting 
war-time emergency needs of the 
church.

The Methodist Conn il of Bish
ops and the General Commission 
on World Service and Finance, 
in joint session last August, ap
proved plans for the Week of 
Dedication, and expressed the 
lu>|>e that more than a million 
dollars would be contributed for 
the various causes which de
mand immediate financial aid.

Bishop Ernest Lynn Waldorf 
of Chicago, Jiairman of a special 
committee, enumerated the e- 
mergency needs to benelit from 
the offering as follows: spiritual 
services for men in the armed 
services; religious work among 
families in industrial defense a- 
reas; relief for war refugees; aid 
to chaplains in the Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps; expansion of 
missionary work in Latin Amer
ica; eva Mating and re-establish
ing foreign missionaries; build
ing churches in defense areas, 
and aid to Methodist schools.

“To challenge present - day 
threats of barbarism, paganism, 
and materialism. ’ declared Mr. 
Haines, “ we must have a new 
spiritual |>ower of Christian 
faith and idealism.lt is our hope 
that this will l>e sought by 
Methodists during the Week of 
Dedication.

“ Every member of our chur h 
can join in this vast effort 
strong laymen, humble people, 
shut-ins youth, little children, 
aged folks all those who wish 
to heln build a better world.” 

(Continued on last page)

“ Axeman spare that tree” is a 
sort of a feelin’ some of the old 
timers are having just at this 
time. And it is be ause one of 
the last and remaining relics of 
the “ horse and buggy days” in 
these parts is being torn down. 
We refer to the steel bridge on 
the Colorado river, where the 
road was before the highway 
was built through Bronte, which 
runs a quarter of a mile east of 
the old road. The hitching posts 
in town , where the ranchmen 
and cowboys used to hitch their 
brones have all been torn down 
and the buggies that the ran Il
men and families used to come 
come to tow n in. have all gone 
the way of tlx* earth and the 
bridge is the last to go.

Through its county officials 
the county gave the bridge to 
the Federal Government that 
the steel may be used for war 
purposes.

4 deCiehment of soldiers from 
Camp Walters are her«* this 
week "T«*flnu' Hit* bridge and 
salvaging the steel.

Soldier Bovs are•>

Appreciative for 
Cigarettes, Money

The Enterprise editor had a 
letter a lew days ago, dated at 
lamp W otters, February 18, 

¡from Frances 1’rilitt, asking us 
to express the appreciation of 

1 himself and the group ol hoys 
that went away to service from 
Bronte last week, for the cigar- 
eltes and money given them on 
their departure by the good peo
ple of the town. Frames sent the 
list of donors and requested that 
The Enterprise print same.

Donors
C. E. Bruton, carton of cigar

ettes.
Alex Eubanks, < ash ••• LOO
Frank Keesee, cash $1.00
Wesley Labenske, cash 25c
Noah l'ruitt, cash .50c
Ollie Eubanks, cash
E. E. Pruitt, ;*ash 
J. 1. Adair, cash 
W. J. Fades, cash 
.1. I). Luttrell. cash 
J. li. Farie.s, cash 
Dan Cockhurn, cash 
W. ( ockburn, cash 
( lift old Clark, »ash 
Brooks Browning 
Bronte lc»* Co. ctn. cigarettes

1 B. E. Modgling cash 
J. A. Stephenson, »ash 
Mrs. Floyd Modgling 
Bill Braswell, cash 
H. M. Robinson, cash 
Cunibie & Wilkins cash 
Hollis Stevens «ash 
Ed Stevens ctn. cigarettes. 
Dori s Gilreath, cash 25c 
Mrs. L. Johnson 1-2 ctn. cig.
F. L. Clark, |)ckg. »igarettes.
Cambio «S: Co. ctn. cigarettes 
Robt. Lee, cash •>()«•
Hazel Humphries, »ash 50c 
E. L. Caperton ctn. cigarettes 
L. T. Youngblood, cash 
J. J. Rogers, cash 
O. R. McQueen, »ash 
Buster Hester, cash 
R. II. Herron, cash 
A. D. Miller, cash 
C. II. Wilkins, ash 
('. (*. Smith, cash 
C. R. Smith, cash 
Home Motor Co.
Inex Franklin, ctn.
R. W. Sims, cash 
Walter Scott, cash 
E. M. Hall, cash 
Bill Tomlinson, cash 
T. B. Johnson, cash 
R. S. Walton, cash 
Bill Wrinkle, cash 
Civile Davis, «-ash

Coke County FFA 
Livestock Show 
Date is Set

The Coke County FFA Live
stock Show date for 1013 has 
Iken set for Wednesday, March 
23. The show is held alternately 
each year at Robert Lee and 
Bronte. It was In 1*1 at Robert 
Lee last year—thciefore, it will 
be held in Bronte this year.

'Che ( oke County FFA Live
stock Show has Im*«*h in existence

OSYA FOOD CONSERVATION 
( Ol USE

Mary E. SVele— Inst ruetoi

Since aii homemakers want to 
learn how to make the most of 
their 2 1-2 pounds of meat per 
pei.Min p«*r week, w»* discussed, 
Meat Extendios at our meeting, 
Monday, February 22.

Mrs. Haywood Springer dem
onstrated
and tasty

Honored on His 
89th Birthday; 
Surprise Party

“ Uncle Jimmie” Williams has 
lived long enough not to b<* ea 
sily surprised—for, he learne 1 

a very inexpensive long ago that most anything c.m 
Meat Loaf. Follow-1 hapjien. But, Saturlay he was

ing is the reiipe she used: j taken by the most complete sur-
Kconomy Meat Loaf prise, perhaps, of his life. Sun-

I 1-4lbs. ground l>eef chuck. lay, Valentine Day, 1943. “ Un
i-lib. ground pork loin ends. cle Jimmie’ was 89 years old. 
1-1 cup oatmeal (quick cook- Saturday morning he was aw hi • 

*ii iui se\1 1 at j«‘ui.s. It is sponsor-  ̂illf< u( |t.gular uucooked.) of the fact that the next day, be
.mi. ed by the Coke County Livestock 2 1-2 t salt. would have a birthday and he

1-4 t pepper. i would la* a year older than «*v«*r
1 t mustard (ground) liefore in his life.
1-4 cup »at.sup. As the morning hours pa>s< >1
1 egg well beaten. his daughters and their families
1 cup water. Iiegan arriving, and about th»-
¿Mix ingredients as mimed, and noon hour, the last dnieit 

ni.x well. Pack m pan 3 1-2x8 reached the horn«* of I n !

Association, an organization 
'composed of the live, wide-a
wake, progressive stock men and 
farmers o» ( oke county.

i he show is directed by th** 
Coke county agrtculure agent, 
ami the vocational agriculture 
instructors ol tne Rooert Lee 
an«i I .route s nools. S.nce the 
annual show in 11)42 there have 
been complete changes hi tne 
personnel of the aoove places 

„ Uierelore, new men wni-thiecL 
the shi>A for 1913. Travis a. 
liicks is now county agent; I). l>. 
Collins worth is v. a. insuuctoi 

.ol the Robert Lee school, and U. 
A. Faith is v. a. instill tor of the 
Bronte school.

Notwithstanding each is a new 
man in his f.eld in < oke county, 
the itix i gentlemen, aid»d 3> 
the leaders in the Coke Count.v 
Livestock Association, are going 
.lull length to make tin show of 
1943 a record-breaker as to ex
hibit* and worth* hileness every- 
w ise,

1 he exhib rs in show are

1-2 inches and cook in moderate 
oven lor one hour.

Hie *o(>«i value and methods of 
caring l«*i aim cooking meats 
were ills ussod. W e learned that 
Lough cuts ol meat are as nutri
tious us tender cuts and they 
may be nia»ie Wilder by collect 
methods oi cooking.

On W ednesday altornoon, we 
learned many ol the food» that 
can b<* used as meat substitutes.

These in lial«* cheese, eggs, 
dried beans, peanuts.These make 
.» good oasis for slicU-to-lhe- ri«> 
dishes around which t<> build a 

lineal. They all coiita n protein, 
plus one or more ol the other 

j ,«xxi values found in meat and 
usually extra food vahusj'f 
tlieir uw u.

50c
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c
25c
50c

23c 
25c 
:.()»• 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c

the 1 -f <;i.il, b«»>^of v ok( Ol rnonstrated:
tv and the I-1* A boys, o f the 
Bronte and Roljert Lee schools.
These boys are doing their best 
to have a show this year that w ill 
“ freeze Hitler’s mousta. he”— 
in other words, an exhibit that 
will disclose the fact that Coke 
county' is going to «1«» its part in 
feeding the boys at tin* front.

Watch for future announce
ments relative to this most ini- 
!>ortant annual ev«uit in the his
tory of Coke county.

Coke Red Cross 
Funds Campaign 
to Begin, Monday

The following dishes were

65»
25c 
50c
I M
25c

........  25c

25<
25c

cigarette«. 
■ igarettes. 

25c 
25

• • 25c
2 V  
15 
25c 
5<k 
10 •

.1. M. Rippetoe, ctn. cigarette»». 
J. I). I eonard, cash 25c
Chas. Keeney, cash ........  25.'

Tlu* Red Cross War Fund Cam
paign begins Monday, March 1.

Coke County has a quota of 
$1,650. to raise. Everyone is 
urged t<» help this most worth.v 
cause. A'«»ii may make contri
butions to any of the following 
committee members ami their 
assistants

W. H . Maxwell, Jr.- War 
Fund chairman.

Haywood Springer Chairman.
Ilm *e Clift Vice-chairman. 

Frank Keeney Disaster chair
man.

Mrs. (*. C. Glenn Production 
Chairman.

II O. Whitt Home Service 
Chairman.

i Dr. J. K. Griflith First Ai»I 
Chairman.

Mrs. Geo. Thomas Jr. Red 
( ross Chairman.

Miss Alary St «»«»I** VntriMon 
Chairman.

R. S. Young Public Informa
tion Chairman.

W. II Maxwell Director.
Kd Cnmbie Director.
I,. T Youngblood Director.
Floyd Bridges Diivctor.
Bob Knierim Director.
B D. .Snead Treasurer.
Doris (iilreat h S»*crotnry.

Frank Keeney, cash 50c
T. Price, cash 25c
O. A. Faith, cash ...........  50c

('reamed Eggs in Toast Baskets
4 hard-cooked eggs.
1 1-2 cups milk.
3 tablespoons butter, or mar

garine.
3 tablespoons tlotir.
1 teaspoon salt.
Toast baskets.
Slice eggs. Melt butter ana 

blend in the flour. Add milk, 
stirring constantly. Add eggs, 
being careful not to break th»‘ 
pieces. Leftover j>eas ot othci 
vegetables may be added. Serve 
in toast baskets »«r on slice of 
toast.

Macaroni I oaf
5 eggs, well beaten.
1 cup milk, scalded.
1 cup ma aroni, cooked.
1 teasjK)oii parsley, chopped.
1 cup f:es'i bread crumbs.
1-3 ciq pimento, chop|*ed
1 taJ lop  on onion
1 1-2 t aspoon salt.
1-2 up gie 'ii p«*pp«*r, chopped
1 n p ;•» en pepper, chopped
1 » up grated ch«*ese.

1-1 cup butter melt«*«!.

“ Uncle Jimnue” Williams and 
givat grandson, Joe Blake V\ ha
len.

Combine ingredients in order 
givt‘11 and place in but termi cas- 

I sarnie. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 F.) on«* hour.

MRS. 1 II I IE ROGERS 
DIES \T THE KAMIIA 
HOME. NE \R BRONTE

Ales. Lillie Rogers »I «•<! at the 
family home, three miles north 
of Bronte. Tuesday. February 
23, 1913, following an illness of 
gome weeks. Interment was in 
the liront»* cemetery. Wednes
day afternoon, following relig
ious services at the liront«* 
Methodist church, omínete.1 by 
th** castor. Rev. I . H. Haines, 

Deceased was a native Texan, 
lH’ing Imirn in 1 rath county, Jan- 
uarv 8. 1882, making her to In*

Jimmie.” Then it dawned u;kjii 
him that lie was the “ victim ,.» 
an honoree at a surprise bir;n- 
day party, the two »langliiei - 
Mrs. S. I. Gregory of Marie and 
Mrs. W. B. Crenshaw of Sw»■*•. 
water, and his thre«* gianu- 
daughters, Airs. Walter Whalen 
ot Marie and Mrs. .Sam Gin- 
and Mrs. Inez Neblitt of Sue. 
water, ha«l planned to have tlu* 
celebration, honoring “ i n c le  
Jimmie,” w ith the ait ol Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Miller, and their 
daughter, Miss Maurine, who 
live with “ Un le Jimmie,” and 
the surprise was “ put over” in a 
great way. All present had a 
delightful day.

“ Uncle Jimmie" has four liv
ing children tlu* two daughters 
mentioned above, and two sons, 

chop|*ed. W alter Willi anis, at Gustine am!
Claude C. Williams, Bellflower, 
California. There are 5 y » at 
grandchildren.

“ Uncle Jimmie" was born at 
Frovaience. Mississippi, Februa- 

I ry II, 1851. He earn« to Texas 
in 18*7. January 15, 18 
and Miss Margu**rile Dear of 
Bosque county were married at 
\ adlley Anils, in the presen te of 
the AlcMullan family. His < om- 
]Minion passed on a ie w years 
ago, since which time his sister, 
Mrs. A. D. Miller, and Mr. Mil
ler. have made th«*ir home with 
him most of the time.

Yet hail and hearty, and the 
streak of humor In* has always 
had, vet with him, “ l ncle Inn- 
mi«*" is content in the evening 
time of life. And the manifes
tations of love for him. as sho n 
Saturday by his daughters and 
granddaughters brought su n 
shine and gladne -s to his heart.

The Enterprise joins with the 
manvfriends of "1 ncle Jimmie.

61 years ohl when death cla'med on this his 89th anniversary, m 
her. She came to the Ilronte 
section of »ountrv when a little 
girl and resided her«* since that 
time, having lieen here more 
than fifty years. Deceased was 
a member of th»* Methodist 
church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. .
Geo. Rosser of Bronte, ami six* happier lor us.
grandchildren. Frank Keeney

«•very good wish for him. t' 
his health and happiness nay h< 
with him to th«’ en«l of the wav 
—- and the »»«litor writes this p«*i 
son a I word, while he lives and 
can rea«l it: we are glad we have 
known “ Uivle Jimmie”  W 1- 
liams for. he has made life

Funeral Home was in charge.

ÉÉM
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE parents of children to pay par-
Itcular attention to the care and

D. M. WEST
U>mm i’l HI.1 sH KK treatment of aueh predisposing 

diseases as tonsolitis and other 
up|ier respiratory infectious.

“The diagnosis of this disease 
is not always easy,”  l>r. CoxCat «reo «« Moooa can Mattar at

UM POM uffla at Broou. *■“ •> I aUted.“ Any' child with suspici- 
Mareb 1, laut, uaJrr Um Act a< Cos- * - -
gr—• *W«u*t 12. 1*71.

la S ta la ___
Out ot Stata

.41.00 year 
41 00 year

RHEUMATIC FEVER.
MOST DANGEROUS, 
TO YOUNG PBOPLE

ous symptoms should be under 
the prolonged supervision oi a 
physician since along with gen
eral involvement of the body, the 
heart is practically always in
volved. The symptoms may con
sist only of pallor, loss of weight, 
ea»y fatigue, unusual sweating, 
loss of appetite, and sometimes 
fleeting muscular pain, and a 
joint stifinesa and rap d beating 
of the heart. The more severe 
cases may show related  nost 
bleeds, extreme nervousness, 
stiffness and pain in the joints.

Austin, Texas, February 25—
I>r. Geo. \V. Cox, State Health 
Of liter, commenting on the
s< riousne s of rheumatic fever, ----
today de hired that th s disease swelling of the joints, lever ami 
is recognized as one of the great- pain over the heart, 
est killers of young people. Be- , A fording to Dr. Cox the nui- 
tween the ages of 10 and 15, joritv of children who exjteri- 
rheumatic fever causes more ence rheumatic fever sullti 
deaths than any other disease, more than one attack and each 
the State Health Officer said may last months or even a. 
and in person* between the ages * mes one to three years. I he 
nf 15 and 21. it is outranked final result depends on the a- 
only by tuberculosis. mount of heart damage incurred.

Dr Cox stressed the fact that (jjusvfc supervised lied rest 
deaths ir childhood frt»m rheu- throughout the entire period of 
■lari fever have not decreased infection U essential in order to 

in a satisfactory manner during minimize the danger, 
the pu t decade, and warned the —

Dead Animals
'

C ARD OF TH \Nk>

We wish in this way to express
our deep and abiding a’ > ecia

.. . _. tion to the denr g<od pe< 1*- <>*Your Government ■Needs 'lour 1 J f lh* n , e
N.troglyiertrP and other v.tal th,  timelv . ld v .. re-
“ “ ¡ L  from ^ v e d  from the good ■ eo,1c of
dead livestock. Well pick up the Bronte commonitV.1  " -
unskinned dead animals within !n£ oUl mis °* l,n' f . . !. ¡r
50 miles Of San \ngclo. W.- buy *e sustained recently m he .«r 
,Id greases, hides, old horses which destroyed our ho ne \ou 

and mule-. Call collect, day or «re a wonderful people and we 
„¡„h i chenah your friends.up.

1 Inti fullj n n ,
>an Angelo. Render- 

im» Company
Dial 7271-1 or 4830-1

Mrs. .lack Ijirkin, 
daughter, Jacquilene.

and

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huffaket 
have our thanks for subsription 

( favors.

Ill  ̂EKS OF ALL TYPES OF

O ff Wools
AND SMALL IXYTS WOOL and MOHAIR

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 
At l-2c PER POUND COMMISSION

WESTERN WOOL & MOHAIR C&
FARRIS BAKER. Mgr.

I’hor,- 17:t 1 and LD-2 16 E. Fourth St. San Angelo.Texas
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' Bronte Gels 25 j  
Per Cent in Fire i, f

Reduction Rates
_______

Austin, Texas, February 23—
A good fire record credit ol 25 
pei cent will apply to fire insur
ance premiums on policies writ
ten in Bronte for 12-month.s lie- 
ginning March 1. it was announc
ed by Marvin Hall, State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner. This 
will result in a direct saving on 
fire insurance as 25 j**r cent of 
the normal premium will lie de- 
du ted on policies written after 
the effective date.

The 25 |>er cent credit w ill re
sult In an estimated saving of 
»667 on fire insurance costs for 
Bronte pol icy holders during the 
next year. The estimate is ba.-ed 
on .ire insurance premium i»ay- 
ments in 1912. A 25 per cent 
redit has l>een in effect for the 

j gist year.
The fire record for a city or 

town is determined by a fixed 
ratio l>etween losses and premi
ums figured on a five-year aver
age.. The maximum good frv 
record cmlit is 25 tier cent. The 
maximum charge (or penalty ) 
for heavy looses is 1-* percent.

Hall explained that the fire 
iredit i- not to l*  onfused with 
thj. key rate for a city or town. 
The key rate, he pointed out, is 

» ft ther things.
bv tne type and quality of f ir® 
fight tig equi ment and water 
facilities, as well as the adoption 
of fire j.revmtion measures.

“ Texas is the only state,” the 
Commissioner added, “ which has 
h h\.-tem for directly rewarding 

for the prevention 
of fires. When fire losses are 
kept low dur r.g the five-year 
* eri.Kl. the cred its  earned mean 
a direct > iving to the individual 
(itizen. Continued low fire loss- 
e> throughout the state will re
sult in lower premium rates, 
thus making fire prevention a 
profitable practice.

“ Because fires have lieen pre
vented during recent years, thus 
reducing losses in many classes 
of insurance risks, the result has 
lM*en a decrease in rates. A no
table example is in dwelling 
risks. Reductions in insurance
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REPAIR
And

M A IN T E N A N C E
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR PLANS FOR 

BROODER AND POI LTRY HOUSE AND ITHER NEED
ED FARM BUILDINGS.

THE GOVERNMENT IS NOT W ITHHOLDING BUILD
ING MATERIALS FOR NECESSARY REPAIRS AND 
MAINTENANTE OF HOMES AND OTHER BUILDINGS.

WE HAVE Bl ILDIN’G MATERIALS FOR FARM 
STRUCTl RES ON WHK II THERE ARE NO RESTRIC
TIONS I P TO »1,000.

WE HAVE PLENTY PAINT AND WALL PAPER.

W . B . Ferguson Lumber 
Company

Sweetwater, Texas Phone 9Nl

k J__ * T

D A N N* S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

'hiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
E. A. I>ann. D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

i • •
• John H. Taylor D. D. S. •
• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S. •
• *1 
* DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR •

S E E D S

E

E

Home Victory Food
With planting time almoat here we advise that 
you buy your garden needs now . . . our *tock is 
going fast and we find many items hard to re
place, even at higher prices.
Many seed* .should be planted now, su*h as Po
tatoes, Onion*. Carrot*, Beet*, Radishes. le t 
tuce,, etc.
pf natural mineral* taken from rich deposit*, 
t *e \ IGORO, the only complete plant food on 
fhe market, on everything you grow. It is marie 
There j* noth ng artificial about VIGORO!

H, G. Whitaker
C20 South Oak, * San Angelo. Texa*

«* 
I •

DENTISTS

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 
San Angelo, Texa*

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Maaneur 

Electrical Treatment*

WINTERS — TEXAS 

WE WANT YOUR

Sewing Machines
AND

Used Furniture
And will pay you all they are 
wort h.
SEE l ’S BEFORE YOU SELL

Kee! Furniture Co.
811 N. Chadbournf’

SAN ANGKIO TEXAS.

Seeds for Coke 
Farmers are Now 
Available, if Needed

Emergency Crop Loans, known 
generally as "seed loans,” offer
ed for many years in this Coun
ty by Emergency Crop and Feed 
Loan Section of the Farm Cred
it Administration, are no u- 
vailable to farmers in need of 
financial assistance for the pro
duction of vitally important 
food crops and normal crops for 
1943, according to announce
ment of W\ E. Farwell, Manager 
of the Dallas Office.

Application* lor the loans are 
living taken in this County at 
Coke County Abstract Offi e at 
Robert Lee, under direction of 
Field Supervisor I). H. Harrison.

Funds obtained under these 
loans may be used to cover the 
cost of preparing the land and 
to purchase seed, fertilizer and 
supplies incident to the produc
tion of the crop. A first mort
gage on the >»;rops to be grown 
is the security required on the 
crop loans.

As in the past. Iiorrowers will 
lie required to agree to plant a 
large garden for home use and a 
balanced crop program will lie

rates since 1936 approximate an 
annual saving of ten million dol
lars to Texas policyholders.”

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane 
Gas

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel

ANDY BOWEN. Sales Mgr 
Phone 4775—Res. Ph 3684 

SAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

encouraged. This year, howev
er. particular emphasis will be 
laid upon the patriotic duty of 
all growers to produ-e fowl 
crops and oil bearing crops out
lined by the Department of Ag
riculture as all inqiortant goals 
in meeting the urgent war needs

Loans are available from this 
Agency to purchase or produce 
fied for livestock. A first mort
gage on the livestock to lie fed 
is the so urity for that type of 
loan.

Applicants who can obtain 
loans from banks, Production 
Credit Associations, or on rea
sonable terms from other sourc
es, are not el’gible for Emergen
cy Crop Loans.

Get In The Scrap

EVERY JAP

Lets Get

W. F. Chambers
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE BRONTE PHARMACY

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST 

X Rnv
—  WINTERS, TEXAS

BOOTS
AND REPAIRS

Individually designed Boot*, handmade i„ our own mod
ern »hop.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING 
The Modern Way. It* invisible.

FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BOB MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
(Woolworth I* Next To Me)

<
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We Buy
ARE KINDS OF

O ff Wools
! We Handle

AM, KINDS OF

Ranch Supplies
AND SHEEP DRENCHES

CENTRAL WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Sweetwater, Texas

Income Tax Report 
Aid, Available now 
to the Farmers

Income Tax 
Accounting

Individual - - Paitnership - - Corporation

J N O . W . NORM AN
Winters, Texas

To The Enterprise:
iFarmers who want help in 

making their Inome Tax Rejects 
are urged to come to the County 
Agent’s Office as soon as |M>ssi- 
ble in order to avoid a rush dur
ing the last days of the filing 
period.

Many farmers have already 
made use of this service whi h 
has been set up to accommodate 
farmers of Coke County.

Travis 15. Hicks, 
CountyAgent.

Norton Soldier at 
Goodfellow Field 
Attends B-24 School
To The Enterprise:
Goodfellow Field, Texas, Feb 21 
—At Goodfellow Field, Army 
Air Forces Basic Flying School, 
San Angelo, Texas, it has been 
announced that Techncal Ser
geant Travis N. Barrett, son of 
Mrs. Betty Barrettt. Norton, 
Texas will attend a ill-day ourse 
on the B-24, Army Air Forces 
four-motor bomber-tvpe a ir 
plane. The course will be «riven 
at the Compsonair Consolidated 
Aircraft Corp., San Diego, Cali
fornia.

Sgt. Barrett was a Squadron 
Inspector in the 10loth Basic 
Flying Training Squadron at 
< Joodfellow FMd

H i

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. .Nicholson, 
and Mrs. Nicholson’s daughter, 

Mrs. Helen Mi lb urn. attended the 
district meeting of chiropractors 
at Abilene, Sunday. Dr. Nich
olson reports a large attendance 
and an interesting meeting.

-------------o-----
V VDENTINE PARIA Yes!

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER
Bring your boots and shoes to 

us for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time. 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair Do 
pnrtment is the very best.

On February 12. 1943, the 
Fifth Grade met for a "Citizen
ship Club.’ ’

Billie Jean was the chairman. 
It was on Valentine.

The mothers gave a party. 
They served punch, sandwiches 
and candy.

We voted good citizens. They 
TEXAS are: Bertha, Joy, Norma Jean, 

and Billy Jean.
Dorothy, President. 
Dorothy Faye, Sec.

W. C. Walton advances his 
subscription figures for which 
we thank him.

We do Job Printing 

We Know How 

Try Us

Perhaps you have been putting off buying that new 
j;ui 1 because of uncertaainty about your draft status 
. . . well. I ’ncle Sam has settled that for you now, so 
get down to the business of getting your wardroln* back 
jn shape. Be sure to see S&Q’s selection of handsomely 
tailored suits that’ll make you look young as you feel, 
that you’ll want to rush right out and buy another War 
And these are all-wool .suits . . . priced so ¡liexjiet) ively 
Rond!

\ f - j fr
%» l A f l

S  &  Q  C lò th ie rs
"Son  Angelo s Leading Sfere tor Men and Eoys

Bring Us Your Pork THF. ENTERPRISE'

J. L.
Boot Shop

i

We will cure it: grind your sau
sage and render your lard.

Frozen Foods Co.
o|j3iiv uks

Mesdames II. O. Whitt, F. S. 
Higginbotham. Jess PercifuP 

and E. L. Caperlón and Mrs. Er
nest Schauntz of San Angelo, 
sjient the week end in San Anto
nio with fluir daughters. They 
r* ’|x>i t the y ou n g  ladies doing 
fine and pleased with their jobs.

GOOD BABY CHICKS WILL BE SCAR( ER THAN EVER
Your early order at HREKZLAND will reserve your hooking 
for any date you wish. A postal will bring pricP list and 
particular».

BREEZLANI) CHICKS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 3065-3

Mis. W. E. Barr of Paint Rock 
is spending the week with her
mother of Mrs. 
Sr.

W. 11. Maxwell.

Saddle Sets
Saddle Dads, girths, bridles. stir- 
rups, bits, spurs halters, cinches.
1 HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF SHOP-MADE ROOTS IN 
STOCK.

Brantley’s
Sweetwater, Texas

V  ulcanizing 
Re-Capping

We will glndlv assist you with your rationing certificate

F U L T O N  T IR E  C O ’ P N ’ Y
19 E. Concho Dial 3576 San Angelo Texas

(JET WELL?
I Say Thev Do

At
NICHOLSON’S HEALTH 

HOME
Rheumatism, Neuritis. Stomach 
Trouble, Etc. have been relieved 
with our

RADIOCLAS TREATMENT 
Chiropractic Scientific .Masseur

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don’t forget to tlm i C se \ 

shoes and boots in when coming 
to San Angelo. Remember the 
war has caused a shortage in 
leather also, and you can save by 
having them rebuilt under factory 
methods at a nominal cost. We 
are headquarters for leather, any 
kind, any time.

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
24 S. Chadhr’ne SAN ANGELO

ABILENE VIEW BUS INC 
Anil.KNE T i x v s

NEW SCHEDULES
Two Srhfitiil« Eacli W¡n IMI» llilwofn

READ DOWN 
Lv fi (H i A M I.v a ir. P M
Lv « 25 A M. 
Lv 6:30 A M 
Lv. 7:20 A M 
Lv. 8:00 A M 
Lv. 8:25 A M 
Ar 9:25 A M

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv.
Lv
A i

3:40 P M. 
3 4:. I' M 
4:35 P M 
5:15 PM 
5:40 P M. 
fi 40 i’ M

Abilene
Cnmp Berkeley 
View
Happy Valley 
Broil to 
Robert I-oe 
S;in Angelo 
Inlra-Stalc Oiilv

EFFECTIVE TIET. 18. 1042 
Abilene and San Alisei»

READ UP
A, 12 55 PM A. 10 10 P.M.
Lv 12 .TO A M 
Lv. 12:25 A M 
Lv. ll:35 A.M. 
Lv 10 55 A M 
Lv, 10 30 A M 
Lv 0:30 A M

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv
Lv.

9:45 P.M 
9:40 P.M. 
8:50 P.M. 
8:10 P.M 
7:45 P.M. 
6:45 P.M.

PLANT Y0UB VICTORY GARUEN 
Now S'-’V

We have FRESH Stocks of all Garden Seeds.
SEED POTATOES. ONION and CABBAGE ' LANTS

M O N R O E  S E E D  H O U S E
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS30 EAST CONCHO

\

><a%
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SEED CORN
It in claimed that Hybrid St*d Cora will increase the yield 
on poor land four bushel« to the acre, and up to fifteen bush
el* on good land. W* bar* * fair »apply now. and it will lie 
a little cheaper than last year, and twice the price of otl. r 
good seed m id . But the price won’t be much more per acie.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

DEDICATION WHEK—
(( ontiiiued from page one)

A feature of the national Week

■•Alins” Lt. Jennie (Gardner of 
the WAAC department, Lub
bock, and CpI. Kav Noret ol 
Sweetwater,, honored our sane-
turn with a v«ry brief hut (t., „ „  Sll„ (|
us) a most delightful call, Maivh 7  ^ m i... «1 1 ■ * '

____ __________Thursday afternoon We have I • • 1,1 the aiding olinursuay aiiemoon. we nave services in every one of the 42
Fri.-Sat. Feb. 26-27 to however, as it was ()01) AIoth(xiist ¡ hxw ^  T
llnol Flynn-Olivia DeHaviland ourfirst time to address a ‘ ‘feme ,,K,ric.a thi> first tjm thj *uftirtw in niiltt upv h •» I u Mart

Now ia tha tini« to buy C. L. Gri.-n Chick »tarter Feed, 
is go«<l tud wig gir» r««alta

lt

C. L. bKKFÌN UASM 
(•KEEN STARIMI.

TtiB PERD IX) KOLLOW C. L.
■.! * P-: &•!

(’. L  Green Mi l l i ng  & Grain Co.
MAKERS OF «HM.DHN HELL FLOUR 

BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED SC AI ES
PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS

in__ sole” attired in military habili-
DIKD WITH THEIR ‘»*‘»1», that “ we were born thir- 
HOOTS ON”* ty years too soon,” to know just

Also Comedy and News. how to deport ourselves. Any-
_____________________________ how, it was a “mouthful” to ad-

March 2 dress her as “ Lieutenant' rath- 
McCrea e*' than ns ‘Miss Gardner.’ ’ We

__jn__ ' ' found that she is a native of
“THE GREAT MAN’S LADY” Georgia and she is in this war to

__with__ whip Hitler and the Japs. Lt.
Brian Donlevy Gardner is a gracious young wo-

“THEY

Tuesday Only
Barbara Stanwvck-Joel

ever happened in one day. On 
circuits where the pastors are 
unable to conduct services in all 
chin hes, laymen will occupy the 
pulpits of some churches.

Special services during the 
Week of Dedication will U* held 
in tlu‘ Bronte Methodist church 
as follows:

The pastor will prea h at the 
morning and evening services,

»

Also “Overlai d Mail” and »Do- man with pleasing personality Su d I V bruarv ^ T h e ^  will
Mighout 

each night, at the

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. Feb72f-27
Bing Crosby-Fred Astaire 

—in—
“ HOLIDAY INN”

Also I’opeye and News.

of business. The Enterprise has th . 
the promise of the two military . u . 
o(fi ers that the next time they .. 
come thi. way. they will call a- , chlli, 
gain. I hey are working to en
list Coke young women in the 
WAACs. .  »

for the Week of 
Dedication, is responsible for 
the program of the week.

Mrs. Alfred Taylor and Mrs. I. 
Cumbie will be in harge of the 
music.

Mrs. J. U. Rippetne, who h**s Alonday niRht Mrs. E. Modg- I

V . ilne-day Only March 3
Barbara Stanwyck-Joel McCrea 

—in—
“THE GREAT MAN’S LADY”

\\ ith
Brian Donlevy
Also “Overland Mail” and “ Do
ver.”

I»een in a San Angelo hospital 
for a week, is reported as im
proving.

Bomb the Japs with Junk

Bomb the Japs with Junk. 

Bomb the Japs with junk.

s> r -  K  ü  h  ̂  l y i i w m — i i n m i a a

s

ling will lead a discussion on the 
subject, “The Week of Dedica
tion.”

Tuesday night, Mr. Robert 
Knierim will speak upon the 
subject, “The Christian Home.”

Wednesday night. Jack Mus- 
ton will be the program leader, 
with t h e suject, "Christian 
Stewardshii ..”

Thursday night, Mrs. Mattie» 
Keyes will guide our thoughts 
on the subject, “ Personal Relig
ion.”

The week night program will 
1 lose on Friday night with a dis
cuss on, led by H. 0. Whitt, on 
the subject, “Christian Stew

ardship in T h e s e  Stirring 
Times.”

The W’eek of Dedication will 
come to a close with the conse
cration servi e, Sunday morn
ing. March 7.. Which w 11 he led 
by Rev. Lester Haines. At that 
time an offering will be taken to 
relieve human suffering and to 
expedite the spread of («ods 
Kingdom through the world»

There will be special services 
at both Hayrick and Tennyson, 
during the week, and services 
at both chun hes on March 7th.

PAUL PRUITT IS MADE 
A SERGEANT tN FLYING 
AT TRAINING SCHOOL

< L

Everybody Get Behind

The Red Cross Drive

The Enterprise has received a 
letter from the Army Air Forc
es Basic Flying School, at Min
ter Field, California, that Paul 
D. Pruitt of Bronte has been 
promoted to the office of Ser
geant.

Sergeant Pruitt is the son of 
Mr. and Mi s. Henry Pruitt of the 
Marie »omrnhnity. He enlisted 
March 1. 1912. and on February 
1, 1943 he was promoted from 
the rank of corporal to sergeant.

Yes! O

We do Job Printing 

We Know How

Try Us 3
*••11

THE ENTERPRISE'


